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MISS WORK
OF MAI HO Li 0MB

AT NOON WEDDING

brilliant Military Air Is Lent to

- Ceremony Which Is ' Per-Jorme- jJ
Is

at St. John's.
Is

AUDIENCE IS DISTINGUISHED

attendants' Costumes and Dec-

orations Harmonize . With

Blue and Gold of Navy.

a

The most brilliant military) wedding
tt the season took pjaco at nobn today,
when Miss Beatrice Miller Clovor,
rtabghter of' near 'Admiral and Mrs.
Hlchai'dson Clover, U. 8. N., became
the btido of Major Thomss Holcomb, Jr.,
XJ. S. M. C, Major Holcomb, his' belt
rnan and his uhcr,all officers of the
navy nnd marine corps, and Admit al
Clover, who Rave) his daughter In mar-
riage, wero all In full uniform and the
costumes of Miss Clover's bridesmaids,
as well as the decorations, were selected
lo harroonlzo with tho plcturesquo blue
end gold.

The coremony was performed at noon
In hlstorlo St. John's Church, where the
bride has worshiped slnco childhood, nnd
was. witnessed by a brilliant assemblage
of diplomatic, ortlclnl aijd resident

Moat of the company went after-
ward to the breakfast and reception lit
theNeyr Hampshire avenue (residence
of Admiral andsMra. Clover.

Chrysanthemum's Predominate.
The church was transformed Into a

Harden of chrysanthemums with fes-

toons of amllax, tall palms, and great
Australian tree ferns to provide the
necessary background of green. In the
body of tho church the largo yellow
blossoms' wero combined with autumn
leaves In colorful array and tho columns
supporting tho balcony wero wreathed in
smtfajc and starred with quantities ot
email yellow Japanese pompon chrysan-themuma- .

From the archway under which the
bridal party passed as they ascended the
chancel stepm hung a curtain of South-
ern smllor, looped back against llower-deolte- d

pillars. Within the chancel the
1 . tl Ih .kltn on.1 nrAAn
m, hu nt flm nnnctunrv was
banked with palms and Australian ferns, J

nmllax wreathed tho walls, nnd clusters
of mammoth white cnrysaninem"i
stood In high relief ogalnst the groen.
Chrysanthemums filled the nltar vases,
nnd were massed In tho embrasure of
the window above the altar. Twelve
standards fllleB with yellow chrysanthe-mum- s

marked the pews reserved for
members of the families of the bride
and bridegroom and Intimate friends.

Bride's Uncle Officiates.
The Rev. Dr. Oeorgo F. Clover, or

New York, uncle of the bride, offici-

ated, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Roland
Cotton Smith, rectoro"f St. John's. Tho

full choral service was sung by the
Vested boy choir of St. John's undor
the direction of H. H. Freeman, eholr,'
inas'tcr of the church, who was at tho
'
During the seating ot the guests, Mr.

.Freeman gave a varied program of

.organ music, beginning with Umracna
)..Trln,. Mnm A "OnVOttC. In All- -

dent Style," by Neustedt. was follow- -

icd by HiDioys cons ui umu..to.
FTombello's "Bride's March' 'Dreams.

Richard Wagner, and x'The Mlnstfer
'Belles." by Whceldon.

The choir entered Hie church by the
ichancbl aisle singing tho "V dal
Chorus" from Cowcn'a ' Rose Mala,
and later gave the bridal muBlo from
Lohengrin. As the sweet boy voices
tooR up tho strains of the famous,i,.i., nrlrtiU Chorus." the wed
ding narty appeared In tho doorway.
At tho end of the betrothal service the
choir sang Banby's "O Perfect Love."
nnd whllo the marriage service was
being read "In tho Morning? from
Grieg's "Peer Oynt Suite" whs played
roftly oh the organ. The recessional.
Mendolssohn's wedding march, was
also, given without vocal nccompanl- -

"The bride on the nrm of her father,
pieceded by her. attendants, entered tho
ihurch passed up tho atslo nt tho left
nn their way to mo cnanciu, imt ":v
wore met by Major Holcomb and his
best man. Capt. Frederick C. McCon- -

the ceremony, Major Holcomb and his
bride led the way down the nlslo at
tho right.

Sister Is Maid of Honor.
Miss Clover's maid of honor was her

ulster. Miss Kudora Clover, who Im-

mediately preceded her, and the brides-
maids were Miss Carolyn Nash, Miss
,.,.iin. Tfinfltnhprcer. nnd Miss Ruth
Wflson.. of Washington: Miss Clover
Todd, of Jow York, cousin of the bride;
Mies Mildred Dennis, also of New York,
nnd Mls Helen Draper, of BoBton;
MaJ. R. P. Williams, Capt. Ralph b.
Keyser, Lieut. David Brewster of the
Marine Cerps and Lieutenant Com-

mander Adolphus Staton, Lloutenant
Commander George W. Steel and Lieu-

tenant Commander John M. Enochs, of
the navy, wore ushers. Lieutenant
Brewster replaced Capt. Harold V.
Wlrgmon. V. S. M. C. whose ship tho
1 fl. 8. Pennsylvania, was ordered
to-s- ea for target practice.

Tho bride woro a splendid mpyenago
costume of heavy soft whlto satin, with
the skirt cut very long. The long-walst-

pointed bodice hasv garniture
of Iridescent embroidery, and is fin-

ished about tho top by some rarely
beautiful point loco.

The decoltage Is filled In and soft-

ened by tullo. Tho very long Russian
train, hung from the shoulders, is of
white velvet, lined wjth cloth of silver
nnd bordered by a brond .band of
awansdown. She woro n veil of mag-

nificent point lace, Inherited from her
maternal grandmother, over a full,. ,..u a, Ala nf II.A fillln
fell over her face until after tho com-- 1

pletlon of the marriage service nnd j

the lace was Blmply banded across her
brow and caught behind the oars with
wee clusters of orange blossoms. She
carried a small whlto prnyerbook used
nt her confirmation and from It Dr.
Clover read the marriage service.

Miss Eudora Clover's gdwn was
fashioned of soft blege charmeuse,
heavily brocaded In volvot In a grace-
ful pattern of leaves. The very high
waist line and tho trained skirt,
gracefully draped, are quite new and
decidedly chic, nnd new, too. In tho
bodice of cloth .of KOld. banded about
the round neck with tailless ermine.
The long, tight sleeves of the clotlr of
cold nro also banded with ermine ana
decorated with n row of tiny buttons of
cloth ot gold up the outer arm to the
elbow. She carried a sheaf of bronze

Hair balsam
Atollit prpntloo ot nrtlHelp to rdieiU dudruK

ForRntcflnc Color ani
BeatiffoOr'-firfotlH- ul

chrysanthemums and a little cap of
cloth of gold and ermlnp completed her
costume.

Costumes of Bridesmaids.,
The bridesmaids' frocks were of but-

tercup yellow faille silk, with short
skirts and bodices of buttercup yellow
gailzo' brocaded In silver. Tho bodice
drapery of taupe tulle which finishes th
top of the bodices forma quaint little
coatees at the back. Their hats of
shirred taupe tuilo are faced with gold
lace. Qold lace also forma the crowns
and each Is trimmed with ono great
golden chrysanthemum. They carnca
Japanoso pompon chrysanthemums in
goiaen yenow snaaing 10 oronH.

Mrs. Clover, woro a handsome cos-

tume of taupe panne velvet, with sue
panels and drapery of taupe chiffon bro-

cade In dull gold and silver. Tho bodice
otnbroldcrcd in the samo tones, shad-

ing luto bronze. Her hat of tap vel-

vet in a moderately large, round shape.
trimmed with taupe Plur"0B,ma"2

about the crown. A rose of
and silver la fastened to th?,.br,m.. "
one side. Tho bride's godmother.
Albert Janln, sat In,tho pew with Mrs.

With! MnJor Holcomb'a mother, Mrs.
Thomas Holcomb, of Newcastle. Del.,
were her daughter. Mss ne"1' "'rcomb, and Itogore Holcomb,
the bridegroom, who was ccWPnr.led
by his two chlldron. A number of other
kinsmen ofMajor Holcomb were among

at the ceremony, and the re-
ception which followed. Other out of
town guests wore Prof, and Mrs.llenry

TniM Mrs. DArcv Paul, ana Jirs.
nUo.f New York, andWarm. Dcnn s.

Mrs; Oeorgo F. Clover, who accompanied

tho officiating clergyman, tho Ho. ur.
Clover. ,

500 at Breakfast.
The breakfast was attended by near-

ly MO guests. Tho J.ouse was gay with
.with tho r ac-

companying
yellow chrysanthemums.

ferns and palms, and In the
long drawing room, where the buffet
breakfast was served. American beauty

fenm wercuflod Inroses and farlayensc
profusion. A groat bosket of thefra- -

his bride, tho color acheme vas green

The bay window was hung with a cur-

tain of smllox. tlanked by palms and
Australian ferns, with a wedding bcl
of white chrysanthemums suspended
above tle bridal party. Farlayense
ferns and white chrysanthemums bank-

ed the mantels and were used In profu-

sion throughout the 'room.
Tho bride's table, where the bride ana

bridegroom and their attendants wore
seated, was placed In tho library

I.IUcb of tho valley were the
only llowers used, and the centerpiece

bf lilies, whichwas a bridal bouquet
the bride threw to her maids as she
went upstairs to chango her costume,
iter golng-awa- y gownls of sand-colore- d

velvet. A deep band of blue fox fur
borders the plain, moderntely full skirt,
and the bolero Jacket has collar and
cuffs of blue fox. A glrdlo of orange
and black embroidery gives a modish
touch to the costume, with this she
weara a hat of sand-colore- d

velvet, trimmed with ostrich tips.
Upon their return from a fortnight's

wedding trip. Major and Mrs. Holcomb
will make their Home ai lv---i y nircci
Mnlor Holcomb will be stationed in
Washington at least a year longer.

Old Friends Unite.
The wedding brought together a group

of old friends who havo been associated
with MnJor Holcomb since he was at-

tached to the American legation at
Peking as language officer. Among
them were the three commandants of
the guard under whom he served. MaJ.
Gen. George Harnett, Col. John Russell,
ond Col. Dion Wllllanjs. Mrs. Barnett,
Mrs. Russell, ana Mrs. Williams were
also In the company. Captain McCon-ncl- l.

his lifelong friend, was also In the
guard at the time he served with It.
oulsoppe Brambllla, of the Italian em-

bassy, who was Bervlng as chnrge d'af-fntro- a

nt th'e Italian legation at Peklntf:
.M r.nronave. then head of the Indo- -
uhlna uank; J. it. uni, wno was men
far Eastern correspondent of- - the New
York Herald: Mrs. Ohl. Miss Joan Ohl,
and Miss May Adams are other old
friends of Peking days who were pres-
ent.

The bride has also had charming as
sociations with the Far East, having

spent part or her childhood in cmna
when her father was In command of the
Pacific fleet. Major nolcomb Is a Chl-noH- O

scholar of great ability. Mrs. Hol-
comb made her debut In Wnahlngton
lHt winter, and wah among the most
fctd of the debutantes. Since she was

(Continued on Page Fourtwn )

OLD-TIM- E COLD
CURE-DRI- NK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger's Brust Thee," nt
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve, and
drink n teacup full at any time. It Is
the most offectlve way to 'break a
cold and cure grip, ns it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens tho bowels thus breaking a
cold at once,

It is Inexpensive and entirely veget
able, therefore harmless. Advt.

CREAM
BLEND- -

The contention
that home baking isF "t o o bothersome,"
doesn't stand up un-

derL the "Cream,
Blend" test.O

"CREAM BLENTV'
WJ qliality makes it

about the easiest
JJ, thing in the world

tor a fair cook to
SUCCEED at her
baking.

Employ C r e a mf
Blend Flour aind'
YOU'LL make bet-
ter bread, rolls, cake
and pastry.

AT YOUR GROCER'S.

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.
Wholesalers 1103 to 1100 11th

10OO A 1002 M at. so,

Electric Irons . . .tP a) O J
Domestic Appliance Dept,

CARROLL ELECTRIC CO.,
714 12th St

HUGHE WASHINGTON

RESIDENCE.LEASED

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lombard) of

Switzerland, Will Live at
Sixteenth and V Streets.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes
have leased their Washington residence
at the corner of Sixteenth and V streets,
to Mr, and Mrs. Louis -- Lombard, of
Lugano, Switzerland. It Is understood
that, Mr. Hughes will resume his prac-
tice of law In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lombard, who are now
In Now York, spent the winter In Wash-
ington two years ago, and have visited
here frequently. They are active social
ly. and aro noted for their delightful
musical nartlen Thuv MtiimoH
Washington "a few weeks ago afterspending 11 year In California. Secre-tary of State and Mrs. Lansing aro
.i..i,if, uivii wiunc iiiciiun in warning'ton.

a i

Recital nt St. Andrews.
A recital will be given at St Andrew

Protestant Episcopal Church, Sixteenth
street and New Hampshire avenue, to-
morrow nt 7:30 o'clock,

i
Stuart Peck and Thomas C. "Walsh,

of Now York; Miss Anne Wlnshlp
Hates, of Atlanta, and Reed Cassatt, of
Baltimore, are spending the week-en- d

vlth Mrs. Archibald Oracle and Miss
Kdlth Oracle, and will attend tho dinner
which Miss Oracle will give this even-
ing nt' her homo in Sixteenth street In
compliment to her house guest, Miss

The
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Esther Bochman. of Philadelphia,
There will be fourteen covers. .Miss
Oracle will entertain at tea tomorrow
forJicr guests,

Mrs. .William 1)7 WrTg'htson entertain-
ed informally at a luncheon today at
her apartment In tho Highlands' In com-
pliment ,to her house guests, Miss Laura
Carter, of Baltimore, and Miss Ellse
Walker, of Florida. The other guests
were Mrs. Robert Noble, Mrs. C. c

and Miss Ramona Lefevre.
The entire luncheon party were to-
gether In Panama a short time ago.

Miss Carter leaves Washington for
her homo tomorrow.

Congressman and Mrs. Charles B.
Ward, of Debruce, N. Y., cam to
Washington Thursday and have taken
possession of. the, home of Cnpt. and
Mrs.' Theodore A, Baldwin, Jr., In K
street, which they havct leased for two
years., -

Will Be Dinner Hosts.
' Mi, and Mrs. Malcolm McConnllje will
be hosts at dinner at the Choyy Chase
Club this evening. The dinner was ar-
ranged In honor of Mrs. Walter Cros-le- y,

who has been visiting Mrs.
sister, Mr. Horace Macfar-lan- d,

but Mrs. Crosley was obliged to
return to her home In New York.

Mrs. Delos Btodgett will also be
hostess at dinner at the club. She wilt
entertain a company of eighteen young
people In compliment to her son, Delos
Ilodgett, Jr.. who Is home from Yale

for a short vacation.
Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns, who Is at the

Shoreham for a few days, will move
Into her resldonce In K street next
week. .
. Mr.' anh Mrs. Blaine Elklns havo
opened their Washington home, 173$
ifassachusetts avenue, for tho winter
months. They reached Washington
Wednesday,

Mrs. Edward A. Sturges, wife of
Captain Sturges, U. H. A... who Is In
charge of the remount station at
Front Royal, Va., arrived here yes-
terday from Front Royal and Is stop-
ping at the Wlllard, f
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MISS DODGE TO BE

r

New Four-Passeng- er Brougham

T H of

Chancel of All Souls'' Unitarian

Church Decorated for Mar-

riage Ceremony. of

The chancel of Alt Soul's Unitarian atChurch has been converted Into a bower
of mauve and whlto chrysanthemums
arranged against a background of palms
and ferns for the marriage this ovenlng
of Miss Helen Bolway Dodge" and Sld-no- y

Harrison McVlcar, of Now York.
The ceremony will bo performed at 8

o'clock by the Rev. U. O. B. Pierce, pas a
tor or the church, in the presence ot a
large company,

Miss Dodge Is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Wnltcr B. Dodge. She
makes her homo with nor undo and. .

aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wllmot Mur-
phy, In Lanier place. Mr. McVlcar is
the son, of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mc-
Vlcar, of Phovldence, It. I.

The bride's uncle, II. A. Dodgc will
give her away. She will wear a modish
gown of white tulle, draped over cloth
of silver, made with a long train and a
bodice of heavily brocaded satin, trim-mo- d

with pearls. Her veil Will be of
tulle and will bo arranged on tho hair
with tiny clusters of orange blossoms.
She will carry a bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Ruth Dodge will be maid of honor
for her sister. She will wear a smart
frock of rose-colore- d taffeta and a
large tullo hot of the samo color and
will carry a shower bouquet of pink
roses,. Mr. Robert W. Weeks, tho ma-
tron of honor, wilt wear a gown of
mnuve-colore- d tulle and a tullo hat to
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I match and will carry a shower bouquet
of pink roses. The bridesmaids wllt be
Miss Isabclle Murphy, Miss Margaret
Dodge, cousin of tho bride; Mis Louise
Noonan, and Miss Helen Netherlahd.
Their iom will be orchid colored tulle
made over cloth of silver with Jackets

the silver ant orchid-colore- d tulle
hats. They will carry mauve-colore- d

chrysanthemums.
New Yorker Best Man

Mr. MoVlcar will have as his best man
George A. Nlchol, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y
and the ushers vll Include Wallace
Bromley, of Philadelphia; George
Hurst, of New ,York; Sidney Tcrhune,

Patterson, N, .; Howard iDlx, and J.
Austin Stone.

A small company of relatives and Inti
mate friends will bo entertained at re-
ception Immediately aftor the ceremony

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.
Tho drawing room lias been adorned
with yellow chrysanthemum and oak
leaves, whllo fern and plnW roses deco-
rate tho dining room for the occasion.

Later in the evening, when the young
couple leave for their wedding trip, tho
brldo will wear a smart tailored suit of
dark blue cloth trimmed with seal and

toquo of variegated colored feather,
with a crown of Persian velvet. Mr.
MoVlcar and Jils bride phvn to travel
Indefinitely, but will ultimately mains
their home In New York. .

Home of tho n' guests at
the wedding will be Mr. and Mr. George
A. Nichols, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.;, MUs
Jessie McVlcar, t Providence; Mr. and
Mrs. Nicely, of Philadelphia; Miss Edna
Boyes, of Philadelphia; Miss Elizabeth
Johnson, of New Jersey; Miss Mabel
Hurst, of Providence; Mr. and Mrs. WIN
Ham A. Page, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Dudley Cownlng, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. E. V. Haley, of East Orange,
N. J.

-- -
Bridge Party.

Miss Charolotte Campbell Is entertain-
ing at bridge this afterno6n at th'e Wash-
ington Club In. honor of Mrs. II. O. Mar-
vin, of Camdem, 8. C, who Is her house
guest. Brldgo. for which sixty guests
nave been asked, will bo. followed by
tea Mrs. George W. Atkins, Mrs. John
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If. Bterrett, Mrs. John D. Mlley, and
Mr. H, F. Force will preside In .th
dining-roo- The club Is charmingly
decorated with yellow
and autumn foliage.'

Mr. arid Mr. Samuel Nelson? Barber
aro hosts this afternoon at Chevy Chase
oemin&ry, entertaining rrom to '
o'clock In honpr of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Lee Rust, Jr., iMr. and Mrs. Walter
Scott Penfleld, Mr, and Mr, drab am
Kemper and Mr. and Mr. William Mj
Conrad. Mr. Rust and' Mr. Penfleld
are brides of this autumn and all four
girls are graduate of Chevy Chase Sem
inary. Mr, iiugnes unpnani, Mr.Caroling, of Chicago; Mr. Smith, ,of
Boston; Mr. T. 13. Magruder. and Mr.
William Franou are assisting. The
decorations are In green and white.

More.
Assistant Attorney General and Mrs.

Houston Thompson have moved from
Ashmead place to 1827 Phelps place,
whero they will spend the season. r

Announcement has been made ofHha
marriage of Mr. Theresa Drexel

of Washington, and Lieut. Dan-
iel A. Boone, Ninth Cavalry, V. 8. A.
The ceremony took place at the hotpe
of Lieut, and Mrs. Charles W. McClure.
U. & A., at Fort MoKlnley. P. I., and
was performed by Chaplain Alexander
D. Sutherland, of the Fifteenth Cavalry.
The bride was given In marriage by
Capt. Ode Nichols, and the matron .of
honor was Mrs. Nlchol. The best man
was Lieut. J. O. Taylor, of the Twenty-sev-

enth Infantry.

Leaves for California.
Mrs. Rachel Richardson Browne I

leaving the city today for Lo An-

geles, Cal.. where she will pais the
winter. - -

Dr. and Mrs. John ?oue, who were
called to Scranton, Pa, last week
because of the death ot Dr. Foote'
mother, returned to the city yester-
day.

Col. F. O'Ostlanl, of Rome, Italy,
Is at the Wlllard for a short-sta- y.
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The same super-workmansh-
ip, the same high quality materials and the same

luxury which always characterized the Detroit prevail in this newest member
of the family.

. powerful, more economical ever sumptuous in appointments and
comfort, jt merits in -- every the quality "Detroit."

Baltimore

Cell, Battery
100-inc- h Wheelbase

Road
North

Delivered

chrysanthemums

Thompson's

m

have

More than
sense' mark

Goodrich Cord Tires
100' Miles Per Charge

STERRETT & FLEMING
Detroit Electric

BIDE

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries
Ghamplain Street Kalorama

Fifty-Fift- y

WASHINGTON
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